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J*pi«S lightly up tho .taira, and

^Ssruste:
«90.000 Igolmy Weary Horsetà» «OHM* mIm itjssarsa: îtrSÈ?r*M br Tews l*®P«lr •* »*•» • oootd not keep HU peee.traversing Um jx.rch, 1 knocked thrice, 

•^uit rii) uiui iuudiy. Rome ahuffiiug of 
«‘rneat wliisperiug ensued, end 

theu a hideout deformed boy opened 
the door. 1 do not know that I have 
etereewa Lee so terror stricken; hb 
lips were quivering, his knee* trembling, 
and the hand by which he held the latch 
diiretvd an-l rattled in a fearful man 
hit. I saw at » glance that one of hU 
feotwa* debited, and that his right arm 
*aa short and withered. Beside a 
'■lazing log fire in the great sooty chim
ney place sat two girls and a very old 
man, who seemed quite as ill at ease. 
Tliep.de faces of the girls were tittle re- 
tiered by tin attitude of the man, who 
had atUmptvd to rise, but aj»j*eared t 
have liven paralysed in the set. In hi» 
hand he graH|>cd the tongs, and his face 
fix pressed conflicting emotions of hate, 
fear, and despair.

HJcod evening,’ said I soothingly; 4I 
hope that I haven’t disturbed you?’

'You hew disturbed me,* said the old 
wan, rattling the tongs in hie quaking 
lingers; ‘you ha' nigh been the death o' 
mo. You ha’ given me a turn that’ll 
shorten my day*. What are you after, 
or folk’s property in the dead hour o’ 
night, knockin’ at their doors, and 
scarin’ their wiinmin f

At tliis eue of the girls began to sob, 
and the eyes of the cripple dilated with 
rago.
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theee latter theyHe roe*Savings Society of Toronto. stairway, andfor particulars apply i*OHOLSON, dawn, in twinkle of an eyu.on SRSTIST. finally it «pooled tailor, le nia my amthtr »«-Agcot ot Goderich. tinue to kneel with my name upon her 
tips. I should die with the infamous 
accusation of desertion ; my mussmatée 
would recur to ms with bittormms, and 
in place of a solotun procession and au 
honourable tomb, 1 should moulder in 
the dampness and silence of the lone* 
some wolf. Those thin's Hushed upon me 
as the trees and oloivls wont by. An 
eternity of thought concentrated in those 
swfnl moments, as I hoard behind me 
the tramp of the bl-mil -thirsty fiends— 
hfi>thers, ss I knew, of the deformed. 
Û for toy holsters, iml the good irons 
they containedl t# f >r my naked sword, 
that lay with them by the accursed 
hearth !

My tired horse hid *1 tokened hie 
Sliced; pursuer* were cloning the gap 
between ns; I raised my eyes to the sky, 
and commended my h ml to <)o«l!

Hut snddonlr soi.iut.iing glittered mid
way in the road, a few rods beyoud me;
1 recognised the sabre of a sentry, and 
with a mad hollo of ‘Orowu Point! 
Crown Point!’ gall«qwd into tho midst of 
a federal piekot! At tlio same moment, 
a score of rifles cracked close beside me, 
and my horse fell heavily to the ground.

Well, indeed, had my oomradé been 
avenged. There remained of the Light- 
foots only the daughters, for the old 
man was found stiff .and pallid in his 
bed, and the saddles of his sons had all 
been emptied. These worthies had run 
the gauntlet of our pickets for tlio last 
time. We discovered their bridle-path 
on our return, whereby they had made 
perilous but frequent visjla to. tho old 
homestead. Thu cripple had disappear* 
ed, and having vainly searched the dwel
ling, the barns, and the woods adjacent, 
we repaired to the well, to raise the 
body of the gallant young Virginian. 
The pole, curiously enough, resisted our 
efforts, and the body had appearently 
become wedged in the welt A Zouave 
having volunteered to deeeud, we let 
him gently into the pit, aud directly he 
cried; ‘Pull up, for (Jod’a sake. Here 
are two men entangled in the water.’

The cripplé had escaped a ‘drum-head 
court martial,’but a more circumstantial 
retribution had fallen upon him. Beck
oning upon my death at the hands of 
hie brothers, ho had endeavoured to re
place the wull. I kith bodies were re
covered. The soldier received an hon
ourable grave; Uie assassin was tossed 
back with execrations into the pit. My 
pour horse had done me a last good ser
vice; a bullet released him from his 
pain ; but, my comrades, at tho general’s 
suggestion, presented me with a splen
did subscription-pony. 11 was discover
ed that Edmunds and I had .similarly 
lost our ways, diverging into the same 
path. The death-blow had been dealt 
him by the strong left arui of the crip
ple, and the last breath of the victim had 
f houted, in the rail: hope <>f assistance, 
the memorable password, ‘Ticmderoga.* 
Thu iiiiwi"iiÉ»gÉ|ggàeiehÉÉÉto
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, ___——* spurned uiy holsteis
with my foot, ami leaning my head 
up hi my arm, studied the bare floor, 
the huge chimney, tho beamed and 
white washed ceiling, the square and 
rope-seated chairs. A few coarse pic 
tures hung upon the wall—a trotting 
horse, a popular preacher, a Confederate 
general, a head of Washington. Oppo
site, lay a door and two windows; at my 
feet, a doer, and these looked out upon 
the two porohes. A rough mantel-piece 
surmounted the chimney, ornamented 
with a stuffed coon^skin and a pair of 
unsightly candlesticks. I contrasted tho

.1...Bum■ gjt AWmi nl»taa wi*k mv

lâN.ftonono*, the tomb, ho plods at sw^Femwii*id 1, walking 
my spurs clattering, and 

... _ __ —-ggmg along the tWr; ‘i
aui not an enemy, though I wear the 
uniform of ono. Î am a soldier, as you 
see, Rstray and wvarie<l, and willing to 
pay for a bed by your fire, and a little 
corn for my horse.’

‘Wo ha’ cajther bed nor com for 
Yankees. You ha' overrun our farms, 
aud murdered our boys. Beggary and 
wars come upon you all, as you ha’ 
brought them upon us !*

‘Nay, then,’ said I, drawing up a 
chair, and seating myself resolutely by 
the hearth, ‘since you are so inhospita
ble, 1 tmisl take what yon will not sell. 
Hero I sit, and here I shall remain. If

we did learn, however,T 11 Y Thai butlon., ofotkor rawly wonU takeHOM
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luokin, Bt th. Im Ud-tARRISTim, SOLICITORS I denizens of this place 
lily and those of my f

Omc, Market «.ittAre,
own family and thoae of my friends in 
the Northi I thought of the plain frock 
and pretty feat area of the younger girl, 
whose name, as I had heard, was that of 
my own affianced, Martha; ami, touch
ing this theme, 1 folded my arms upon 
my breast, and dropped into a feverish 
sleep. It mtfhl 'have been the strange 
influencée end events of the evening, or 
more directly the draughts of whisky 
and cider that troubled me; at anyrate, 
iuy slumber was broken by dreams and 
quick awakenings; and, curiously 
enough, the old well in the yard recurred 
again and again among those fancies. 
If my visions turned, dnringNany mo 
meuts.npon the companions of my inesâ, 
the associates of my boyhood, the inci
dents of my night-journey, the affianced 
of my love, they failed in ifo case to 
return to the ancient well. At one 

I time, it seemed, the huge shaft had 
' fallen upon my heart, and bruisad it 
mont cruelly; again I had fallen into the 
well, and climbing to the surface, found 
that I had been swimming in blood; 
and, in the end, both shaft and well 
had resolved themselves into the hide
ous cripple, who sat leeringly upon u 
bucket, *n<l as I pursued him, limped 
away like an apparition.

At this latest phase oi my dream, I 
;iwoke tremulously. Was it a shadow 
that flitted by the opposite window I 
Surely something had moved across the 
transparent panes, quick, spectral, and 
noiseless. I sat up immediately, aud 
rubbing my oyee, took note of doors and 
windows. The latch was closed, the 
room deserted. My sword remained 
upon the table, my bolster and pistols 
still la> upon the fliMxr where I hai 
thrown them. With a sneer and an ex
ecration, I lay down again, but only to 
dream anew of tho cripple, the old well, 
the lonely road, the pony that stood 
saddled in the stable, the grim warrior 
waiting for my return. Again I started 
fitfully, and sitting bolt upright, be 
held, at certainly as I had sight, a
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MONET TO L1HI it different Jump on, and many did hrow them-ULEVBLAKM which he manufacturée, 
are, of course, wholly wl 
men, and we are happy to

selves from the windows,in almost every 
oase'reosivlng fatal or terrible injurias, 
for the distance was nearly fifty feet. 
In the efforts to rescue the girls some 
very brave acts were performed, and it 
is said that several firemen, the number 
is given as four, gave their lives in this 
humane endeavour. Morgues and hoe- 
pi tale were speedily Improvised, ead as 
fast as a victim could be picked from 
under the windows of the md^ydewteh- 
er was ready to carry her awtoHdCvery 
doctor in the city was somnoam^at the 
esrlieet moment and ~ J 
greatest solicitude for the 
is not exaggerating to plat 
killed at forty and of tl
twioe that number. The _____  _
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by the 
in hi*

seventh year. Tho child was taken by 
hie mother t<> Switzerland, where he 
wneieed until he reached eighteen 
He was studious and precocious, and 
eaHy showed a fondneee for a literary 
career- lu 1806 ho went to Paria aa a 
private tutor iu a distinguished f>** !v. 
and four years later published hw um 
work, or Dictionary of French Syno
nym*.

During tho next three years hie pen 
wea almost constantly employed. lu 
181 i ho married Milo. Pauline de Men 
Ian, and the same year was appointed 
Professor of Modern History in the Col
lege of the Sorbonne. On the secession 
of IouiiüCVlH, to the thnbne, Guizot 
waz made tieeeetary to the Minister of 
the Interior, end after the end of the 
“Hundred Daws,” ho was appointed to 
a Uk« position in the Ministry of Justice, 
He s«»on became oroiniiienl as the lewl 
er of the party which favored a conati 
tufcional monarchy, and indirectly aided 
tho oauao by hi. work on “Représenta

before half past eight o'cloek.

Kiu Cvrrse.-A coffee eebeààtoto of 
roested figs has been in the market in 
Austria for ten years and is also prepar
ed at present in Berlin. Beoeot oarefnl
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Enron Teachers’ Aseoeiatiea.
employing 13,000 kands.

and 48 nulls, employing 7,000The annual meeting ti«*k p!ao« at 01 iu- 
tou on Saturday, 10th nutt , when con
siderable business was performed. Af
ter the ap|H»intineiUs fur the year had 
bvun made as follows; —Président, Mr.

. First Vice-Presi- 
S. il irk* ; Second Viro-Presi- 

rafUfar; Kvcrvtary- 
»|iard; the fol- 
doptod,- -That 

meliciuiis 
made to

Miller by tho publication «if 
containing a gr-*as

•ling of tills Aoao- 
f tlio |inH-c«flings of 
thu »‘re*1 iy Very of 

to Mr. Miller and

kwis, toritinu. oiroratiuu.
in lira form ni i »mm brown pew4tav 
inolo'liug yello.ieh pratielw, fotnud Ml 
wltartn^, .lightly gummy rata, on Mm

In tkn taratay-S.. yonn-lMa-UTS
titan wore 863,66; 
utitattiMn

i Ac, Kobuiaon 
lasho*, Dovra, Blind*' 
‘Limber,at uie God*

Hue tin nan. Law

HAV Eunhnsil all Liai 
Mo'ildioi*. and uw 

rich PUalDg Ulli.
lightly pressed between the fingers*

ty-ooeeqeeree 
of these new sti

were formed. Tim lengthH. J. Strang, II. A. 
dent, Mr. 
dent, Mr
Treasurer, 
l«»wiug rewdution 
this Association regrets that 
attempt elionlil have t»eei

anonymous loiters 
mis atatumout of his octi 
regard to the Juno m<« 
ciatioii. and of part 
tho lait meeting o 
Huron, in refer onc« 
the proposed Sabbath School (j 
lion, and further, that this Association 
cannot too strongly condemn ‘he gross 
unfainirtss of the fltobe nvaspajiur in 
rviusing L» publish an authoritative cor
rection i>f tin* am-nymoim letb rs, and 

.that this meeting desires to express its 
full confidence in Mr. Miller, a* an up
right and honorable man, and its entire 
approval of the manner in which he has 
always discharged the duties of his posi-

Nutice pas given of a meeting to be 
held in the Central HcIhk>I, Clinton,

ALL K1RD8 OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in g-.'<l lenning order
tx'forc taken from the slu-p^
1 to in mu her the plat- Mulatn*b’s Gun- 
*hop, in roar of F. Joulau'■ llr"'Jltl,r0-

tlmloriuh,

I flares exceed-rarrmel, and a corresponding odour. 
Austriaa samples, although in tba mala 
similar to the proceeding, were lUgMIf 

1 varant, and of a sourish taste, 
ither with the chemical

ed 1,168 miles
‘Y. rs th.- lantern for tho Yankee,’ said 

Hie cripple, linking into tho ro«»m. Hr 
stHre«l blackly and half defiantly, flnnu> 
„pei, the dt-or, a-d in uttering that I wo* 

•|„.,k alive after my hc-m,’ led the way 
■u-rosH the yurd »«• a log stable «»r shod.

‘Kt-.p/said I; Mho good pony must l>« 
w.,i, ud,’ imd 1 turned toward the old 
well. To my great surprise, tho cripple 
darted forward, dropping Iris lantern, 
and seized me- with tho grip of a strong

10 ‘f>.|i't go there !' ho said, with a 
strangely altered voice; ‘there ain’t no 
water there ! Tho polo is got wedged 
at, tlio bottom. Come yev vine this

*Yfound him absolutely dragging mo, 

»nd was not more amazed at his vehe
mence than at his wonderful physical 
power, so inconsistent, as I thought, 
with his deformity. Truly, 1 had fallen 
among boorish people. Yielding to the 
whim of tho la-1, 1 watered my horse at 
thu w indlass well, but refused to remove 
tho caddie at his solicitation, ltetuni- 
luff to the dwelling, 1 found a table

J. T. DU tvs.
taiKARV Coll sob.

I RESIDENCE, 
ik of D. Fergn- 
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ino, Esq. M. P. 
led as to sound- 
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more pub 
which fact, 
analysis, rendered it probable Dial 
cheaper, inferior, perhaps even spoiled 
tigs, had been used in ita preparation. 
At its first intn ni notion wonderful 
medicinal pnqmrtles were claimed for II 
m Austria, es|x>cially in affections of lb# 
lungs, Ac , and it was recommended for 
nervoiie persons. Although it mar be 
ai-rviceable in such cases. It can Bard-

toe Viceroy has decided that ao expedi
tion consisting of 1,200 men shall atari 
•gainst the Duffles, a tribe on the north- 
weet frontier, who has nuulo raids and 
still holds British eaptivoe. The troops 
will move early in December.

The Russian Hovernmrat, on account 
of the extensive emigration of Men- 
nonites, has undertaken to exempt 
members of that sect from actual mili
tary service, but still holds them liable 
to duty as hospital attendante. The Men- 
nonites of the Volga District will pro
bably all consent to remain under theee 
co mutions.

Nothing butg.RHl news comes from 
the Weet African Coast. Captain Lees, 
who was sent by tire British Govern
ment to Coo messie to mediate between 
King Coffee and his tributary ehiefs.was 
received at the Aehautee capital with 
great demonstrations of respect—the 
Queen mother coming out I » welcome

The Fr'.'h newspapers publish St. 
Petersburg advices confirming the report 
of Bismarck’s overtures to King Christ
ian of Denmark, looking to the incor
poration oi that country in the German 
Confederation. The correspondent says 
Rossis is greatly irritated. at the i At
tempt, and will never nermit Germany
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Order* b> »tU>r or telegraph ■ receive prumv and the color of the product 
be exceedingly flue, as well <tory of Civilization in Europe,” and are 

among tbs most important of Ids nnmer 
one works.

In 1830 Guizot returned to the field 
°i P01**». »nd in 1832 beeame Ministw 
of Publie Instruction. In 1840 he was

In>< or j united by Roy at Charter.
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roiiJ^DS accounts of casespaten
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alarming, and unless rigid examination 
is made into the more deplorable of the 
cases, a new outlet will be permitted to 
murderers whereby they may escape 
there just deserts. The insanity dodge 
U defunct, and it is quite possible that 
“accidental, impremeditaUd shooting" 
wil1 characterize the verdicts of the fut
ure. lhs shooting season always brings 
about many sad cases of death through 
th. raratita UM of firaurtM, ud for

Funds for Investment.
J OANHmsdv on the Vf

fable nt expiry of time or by an 
Mils. H;iym«mtK in imLii lion of l.uam ted at any tin)»on f.u urnl.lv terms, 
v.d Mortgagi-n pnrelisant.
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if IB* SKIMMlNOSWILLBBsl
IM her taitfon in Music on Mo 
,4th Boi-tooibor. -Torino « ->»" 

advance. .
Stanley Siraot, .... !

Goderich. 19th Aug., 1874. (

Austrian explorers aru entitled to the 
credit of having attained a point further 
towards tlio North Pole than had been 
reached by any pievioue navigators. 
The Austrian expedition, which has 
just been ret cued after having been ship
wrecked, reached latitude 81 degrees, 
the highest point previously reached 
having been 82 45.

ouch ota* no ramed, rtamta «fHnoal 
bat to rafrain from erec lovfin^ guns; 
blit in inotanc. whero |»rao» point load
ed orrai »t onottar or Itarta th.ro m 
the hoiroe it dieplajr. » highl, «nourobl. 
degree of negligence, slraoet ennraal.

A deopotch from Cincinnati tape eta 
men .ere Inetantl, killed inhhe eubarhe 
ol tl.ot citr by being run orerby a tram 

.»_oi.;., rorwl Miuiuinni Railroad.

THE ACADEMY
pull YOUNG LADIKSUNDEIt fllE 

dire-di*»n of tho Kimtkrm of St. 
Joseru will l>o ro-opcnc<l on

Monday, August 17th 1874.

an allien in my own country—my four 
*ons driven from me, but, thank God, 
fighting out their deliverance agin you 
and your hordes Î*

‘Come,’ said I softly, ‘let us lay these 
things aside to-night. Return to better 
days and themes. You have still n 
rpark of/rigard for the good old Union. 
Have you forgotten the palmy time of 
’7G, when South and North stood shoul
der to shoulder at Ticondtrwja'-------

I stopped m mute astonishment. At 
tho iteration of the last word, » deathly 
pallor came over tho old gentleman; lus 
chin dropped upon his bosom, and his 
hands hung rurrelossly upon his chair.

tvftd, a rigid Calvinist-

Thoto ora 738,000,008 gal Ion* of tow 
oon.an.ad annually in Koglaud In 
Owraany I ha number of gaUon. i. 14»,- 
M0.000 of hoar and 111,600,000 of win.. 
Vwnohmandrink anrryear 61,800,00V 
Rollon, of btar.rawl «06,000,00» of a in.. 
In tho United States the annual cousu m- 
pto>« of beer is 297,000.000 gallons? 22,-

L'AUrtANT TERMS
t. m per quarter,.’..».
|i *-, InstrumenUr,. ....
\ Vocal. .. ..........
l\r,..........•........................................  5 00
d\-...................... .................................2

plJfcnt quarterly and in advance, 
not nrnàmciitul nepdlu-work du 

• ' \xtra charges to pupils.
AU\i, 1874. 1434

litis
83 00 have declined heavil).

Auction Kalb or Thorough Bbbd 
Short- Horns. - The Sixth annual aale 
of thorough-bretl Short-Horns, the pro
perty ef Hou. ti. Brown, is antnmnoed 
to take place at Bow Park farm, near 
Brantford, rn Tuesday, Oct. 13. Forty 
cows and heifers, twenty-two bulla, and 
a number of Berkshire pipe arc ad ver
tised for side. J

. .... Any person > ■ -
thnn the abov*. roi reseeH11?
haves right to sell, orc«n J 
S'tones Machine in l 
Huron and Bmc<. av'
of tho^1'0 âr° herc' y i^rcC 1

O. 0. WILL'1'
General Agent f'r

Have you* Clothixu Mabkzd.—In 
a life time it will sate you many dollars 
and afford much gratification Payson a 
Indelible Ink is' indisj»eireal»le for the 
purpose; it need» no preparation, it will 
not injure the finest fabric and ciu ke 
need with a common pen,

JAMES VIVIAN
UFM iVBO HI8 RB1TALRANT TO 

.ego.,1* New Block, Wc»t Street, Where to 
Jüd I.» see all Us ee.lumen and the
‘vRolLeWS. OYSTERS, *0.. ... 

coiU.lL, 4T ALL BOORS

| 006,006 of am., .ad 73,000,000 of ill*- 
fillod iplrfu. Th. HI no of .11 tin-
Uquor raprawtah 43.000,m*), ind lira 
amount of capital ia.eetad in it. produc- 
ti.m amount, u, «3,000,000,00» more.
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jHbJK fui.rf dT Ik.Stft. Va
tor Mr lk»«e, 
■.nm. Q 0.. tori 
Si. n.e oely rri 
l tweeMtiee web

held by the
iaprereaeut ortry 10 e. m.

key, eeel eed of iheMbw
eel e perl, of wui pf — »"WW a

Her. 13.10 m
Iti BUI a*»w—V azir-r» '
•*wr*ï.t!h5î day. Kite. 13.10 i

Mowidt—Oowrtnot eqeal to ?«.w had Wraxeter,whale by. e «**»•>•■ .r»/tke stool woaetjede-e Ueyia* Teeeder, Hoy. 17,10 e.
•W «O^.lgJÎ
hfler » «Ivrt B’ieew* 
ti umt the amount d 
finally agrtwl upon f 

Wo »ro in rwcoijtl «•
M*b reference the p* 
firium I'peebytoriMt

W. W»wnn>»h—Court Room, Due-the ring being s Nut. 30.10 a. m.eed tbs show of wb enxlU- eide)—Oeturdeystock witbonteiosf Iks ^ayO.ne.xk.ktokaritee ri hritotoo- Nur. 31, 10 s. m.
pessail roAV*l »U

there should haof visitors rsry large. Ik. 55 SCOu> De R.L. Ax.eesrs ose belibsni b-.Mwe totied to ore.
Ottsws, heIn tke oonree

l« «atom Wood weed ereooe,Ike poweiil eekeese,lliet ell who were entitled to to*» eiUwr pefeuoelty or by lottor.. bmn. of tm.tnO erneof BeOoeoml i»tow«tri,o.k .««iroh.g' exkikitioo aat kei01 to of both ante ead to-iloes eud •*!- pnreu deeeeoee 
«tie. Seed for

. nope toes eu. wse.-

Sttï‘try that can at woo, hie treatise on dieeaeee•ration of Cam. kart*? waning, wl the *, the salt weVs, tiro ootiytojt] 
of the town llcelf, and (If lag a 1 

I l « or tin WiUee In estent 
A le yet In a somewhat primitif* 
m and It behove tiro Council ti. 
early attention for the porp-ro* 
ny it n fund driee. To beautify 
aero of the present bvnrw.t

at the extreme of the buxnal organa by whieh he es-■nakatiim w,ti.theWmd.
«utmw tho Untf on all 
it would bo reduce* at 
I, which would |»rofe a 
the city. All roauieipsli- 
•nbaulisad railways had 
« rev»* for »'«* untiay. 
•e that ho would not un

it will he availableSWem plains the origin M 
of disease of theserailed into Mtiwtfdaorgan* from what-tiro atreet care, including urfcmating. See adeertieo-or tall as ti» a apuedy and *nti 

matiou. Wv CtiUn th< 
liopv that tho wishes

new King street route
to excess, and the Grand

Council with ti* almost itiiaiiimuusly vx.prviisud at a num
ber «4 the various synods will be speed»* 
If réalisai

Tim là-wr d Cowiwtstirs v uvvntl «n 
which held its sitting in Toèftnti» last 
week, l* nu iinbcathn» «1 a throwing ais- 
dom. which fill aaibt Uro «|»puMtvu« ti» 
a better uud.-rtianding «d their duties 
in their political v<kù‘ion and »ho course

trains from the city l>e«r Sir,—Alter iBX&TH3.the grounds, that means of HW
great contre of attraction bdtf 
taken adnntago of.

Tho show of horses was re*j 
and line and tho judges muet lp) 
considerable difficulty iu Hiakia 
awards. Messrs Metionaglli® 
Fish or. Lore, Dale, 
erlon. Hodgson and Itickhttt; 
County were exhibitiira AMdeal 
a fair share of prises, in M 
Cn'nmittir of IIulldt and Mr, ; 
Tuckvts.oil* had sev rai Mt|| 
exhioition, and Mr. L ive of ÜM 
tbc fore with a number of Mb*

Tliv assortment of iiapUmento 
hi binon was large and Varied, 
request of exhibitors no prises h 
•eiwral yean been give* for till 
mower*, reapers and other large 
meats but the show of snob ha 
lens on that account. Mr. ABti 
IVtolgerrille had his pea IroriNM

tMIrro tiehrasr Uut,i 
>IAMON»i MilI project at all uutil bo was 

Woiallr of iu success, lie
4hat railways runiiu^ from 
an easterly direction would 
use without CkHTUSpondmg 
in a wester! * «l.re tioe T>- 
pren millions of dollm*» in aid 
i end ww yet prepared to cou* 
B5ètdi«i, a* every such Snh- 
io tho m iterud pi»»pOtitf Of 
The sauvi might be *aii of 
Thsi mv^iiiii--tint city owed 
teess ti» the liberal way i« 
rgr enterprises were WWW- 
nurposai asking the CountySrVbmu. of Sits.eio,

contract and • toofc 
upon thomsolvee. k 
turned ti* work, J 
the quarry-men el

i 'll UK, 1 M mi
Sto mweklolpw the wife ufIn Sexforth, on Sept,

Mr. J. Gilby, of a m 
la MeKiHop,on Hipti 1 

John Grieve, of a so 
In Grey, on Sept. 10, the wife of Mr.

Àroiid. McDonald,of aeon.
In Morrie, on Sept 22. the wife of Chas

one of the
feature» of our natural beauty it

hé eared for with great jealewsy and Mr. Ifni
k*mwk deal of trouble «uoeeoded in Sri 

lhe mon ah-» bIiowimI an IMlMI 
leave altookUher. With swehdillici 
contend against, we cannot be
admire the p uck of the sapartnt 
of the work, Mr. Hutchison, and 
po.piic'.ors, * '1?ï!BïdSS

A .vi us xt.—Master Hatty Ke 
of Win. Kay, Keq., met with a 
jHXM«li.xr acculent on 8atnrda| 
While twreising on a bonxoutri 
fell and dislocated hie elbow jeh 
wards. Thb ieaepeuiee ef dial 
which very rarely occurs. Grose 
work on Bwrgvry memtiens os 
kii-wii eroes andin only six of tih

The yriiMi af spptss titie ewe will
sa «MMo s sum aanwT.

DimkoroCtii. xtwk iwikl.iil l.> K'.<>d k-<atoll.,n. »l»l llurki, .4 . dangklor. 
lelCam, ou Sept. 31, Ibv -il. ol Mr.

At Lneko.v, <»n tli. llth lost, Ihuwifeol 
Mr. Wm. Hunt, of » dsngUtrr

If, U to toldHun» «I Qooboo Mi.lMMtopto. TW. jp»r H wk»t ifferwl Ki-eUljrla'ightiog their W»Uo well «buy earn 
cntoniuius f*»r lhv>i«wlret and bring the

Eiti-r Uuoof to IheCxmulry. T'.ie emus 
tim late T try c*n lo t »r»q iiti« en- 
t. T.Min'ivüi nUotitiiHi Uaab-'VII pai l to 
fault «hiding and to an « Iftu-t t > K »p*i 

tor the goternment We are ^lad «•» bim* 
this healthy spirit dervdoping a-> i>rom»a 
iuyly, and w,. I» »|»o the now pUtf.*n»i 
will he sriulntl assiduously. Tho fol
lowing euro th reprosentAtiirn fmm this 
county: (buith Huron—D. H. Ritchie, 
It. V. Klimt', tX HodgMiu, Iah.10 Cad- 
iug, Thu*. Green ear, Uot XX'illie, T. 
J, Wilson, Geo. Jackson, Jas. II. l*on- 
*,.n, (leu. Fult-Mi, V. XV. Fickford, M 
MeTac-arl. Ik !.. lk»yir. N«>rik Hu

ons TbitMontreal oe mimiIhM
MbUmm.Hugh Allan, of Mlwaaetl- It to my

hr mahere not been over
wl«L ml kku to*
1«1 wHk u woe w
•lor i.towla kellln* 
OtUv* ml Mm- 
*4 im« <4 roil*.,,

,«W kwry. Cr*b
tor I»ftoto «w work .lU trial. I won U toMl M XAMUSSS.w Erls»

« ae mewsswe1
Be kal noticed with

linarr »tril«wItottotok, Mr. 8. Aedrww.It to «W k. Method at OhoroU.Goll tow w.j of progtea i« the eitj. 
toped b,» doe eiKx-orex#™—tXto^koBtoeblioi 0*4 womod b, de*., Itot tone too Bor. Mr. Ore, Mr, 8. O.M tom ton <tato tod to b. killed

Mr. J. Jtolio told hfcrewtioe kfoimt 
0. Horrtooa, driror of Kooi’e Bo^ eod 
W. AltoOto, 0» htoooo.for dririo* (uri 
«■to towwk tho viltofe. Tho ew. 
wootoetd tofjn B. Collooder, toq . oo 
Meador Mtora».., wkeu Banioeo w« 
taodWaad wtoaoad Anaoer 81 oad 
«■to.

Mr. Alex. MoLtfmo ofeto kto haooU-

Mpcood rail.., Khoo», Itot B
uwtu. W ield be given to ttol
feailiimr . nai.I.red ttot Ot 

w too much encumbered at prs-

MbsBlisaS., second daughterthe ground and Messrs Wi 
Munro A Hogan of Hoafor 
a m A XXTilhams of Mitdl 
Baverai prixee for plouglk$. 
of Cliuti.u exhibited S. MM 
and tackle and CUorge J 
same place an mljustahb 
appe-ired to be a uutfttl

Andre we, E«q , all of Goderich.pWMHWBMirl
the pnhlbi 1^1111! eatlod in i 8-ipt. 15th by

•tin* had Mr. Camenm, Mr John Foati<o(for tiro r*ol too to ltop* to Kioliao, to Mae Kltoktoth Zeller, ot DI AMOND HHSÜMAT1CCVBKto gire much assistance, althoughtime before hewell it wid b. the township of Hay.id the scheme; bet he 
if workshop* were h

to* erety family orhbaria, aaable to In Goderich,. ttiroedy always ready farBtororifkt, Mr.tot to**» to ..t
wwj .to t» —_ — —-—

root»red to Ik
onuitjoltoo iber of steamv. tiro warily el the city.lion on various p*i 

rinding one of a nei
M lom, oiteoted o (ew mile, (ro* tkii Hr. Owrrtor op»ltw I, . highly f*r°rA*1 tow tew*

rentoXAV—Mr A. ble tone ofc30struclio‘n 03
town w visit Iwt Fridey.

4, weary proatrattae. aaS all m
hod u ««okTho OntoThor, otoLOCAL KBITS tomon, Tk. (orm i, eeeol the toot ie 

toe Oeeely, eed U pet ot toe low prioe
einaew.

Bxeree two Vmiwm.—Free the 
Itot-Market tyoro. in, loll wh»t 
$1.00, apriof .tool «1.00, O.U S3, 
potstoto «• to M, torle, 80, peeo W to 
60, «8*11A toiler to.

The, tore Bn polioMuui i" Enter 
end on ewaplaioieg ndly (or the want

The dreeght playora io Kretar are 
going bo orgaoiao a elob,

8a,roam am Vwiairr.—From tha 
BapeogH-.—Tha toll work, ot Messrs 
Gray, Yoeogâ Spariiaj. io (hit r ill age, 
oparatioea Is which ware coapood.J for 
a tine oe eweent ol Un borauer of tha 
boiler ato toe dotorwrionof toe torrick.

lortow o wooed 
II he IwaBoient

matt will be well that theyof wtmd and iron work

aot equal to that ot 
there were some goto 
principally (row A I 
■eol.

1 utile tha Crystal 
not fail to be struck 
rarietjr of muiulaotn 
of which were 
ceuntry. Among otiu 
served tha first knittia 
in Ontario. Wo obee

Vauvixt-iAV -Thenext Provincial Kx 
hibitu»n mil bv held at Ottawa.

! Mu Caktwwuut, dentist, h*i taken 
|»iwis over tUu Kxprvas Offiae, end a ill 
bo <N>*dv for Vuninwi* «mi Oot«»Ur (UIi if

Ret-LsiTioi -"l t.d rul gUro on the 
Meitiand hrijfhts'’ that awoke the appro- 
hoMiene «»( the citisvn.», on Fri lay 
nigh1., was merely a bush lire. 

fL '** AIV>:'uiiiiani aim V-vll
iiiug Friday livening,

___ _ une sh on hi hear tho at.
•p|oo advorliwuunt.

Staixlami am» Stsaubxi. are aiming 
the lx»l harness makers iuthv prvviu v. 
Phruu-nt ami utliers will do well to give 
them a call. So*» advt.

L. 8. XVII» ‘X got a *Veoonmieu>r' f«»r 
Fl-reiHv Sowing M hchiues at the Fretin- 
rial yxhih»li mi, T-»rent'». lie » *ld 
eetoral <»n th.»'ground and hat had many 
orders ainec.

Lon nos, H vevx A Hut tie Riii.wav. 
A dvspilch fitnn Loudon stall'* UihI the 
Sbovo road is ti» bo |>D>vtxwlv'l with at 
ouc» au J that en^i itxrs hav.» the
rity to locate it.

XVarmm. - Six small l**ys were 
heoiijztit in-fore 0. CYkUU, Kx|., one 
**y last «,'t'k char^.-l with breaking

“ were dismissed with a

tiroSeotitik Amertenn,very good anwwd- 
ue, in having two and other papers, nwl ns the i

thniek of «wMhina. "maiatlv 8mk
large field for bwsieoaa yet

Skeed thowght
beauty and .jwrfoctkm, Mr.dan fee of the lato Andrew Muir, oflobe regretted. He had tie-thnroogh Bootchman, brim fall mi hwmor

of a purely poetic
At the remdenee of the bride’s father, on 

Sept. 22, by Rov. Matthew Barr, Mr. 
Thomas Edward Hays, to Allison, 
youngest daughter of Robert Scott,

by Mr.premfme

m ee -te heeaerW on i

•houUl be taken of Every bottleWritable Central, already built from
He was prepared to

9mf **)• the.***; 
precue nndersUndlng ie asrietense shouldFowler Esq., all of McKillop.

At *' Æotian Grove,” Stanley, the resi- 
. donee of the bride's father, by Rev. 
John Roes, Presbyterian minister, Mr. 
Robert Laidlaw, of Barrie, Ont., 
to Jeeme,fourth daughter of Mr. Alex. 
Gamercs.

i droggt-tF Ihmeglh- 
lh»t year DruggistHe wouldbe given the propoiu l road.iild tiro ronhy of mention the display * *■*I buyer and roller eW 

i dieappmntment ie yie- 
tradefoetered, and the

therefore move, a.-oonded by Mr. Onr-oee greàt dutiaguiehing|Mt.p reprit from thw Hi Cithoriwto work* from to. 
works o. J« Itotortw *Ce.. Totoot*. 
ood by tow Wateroto Oo. of Bmelfcto.

Tho dmpUy «( pietnno ie too See «to 
deporimeot' WOl rorf good. W. B. 
Cromwell of Seafurth hade OB mb* ot 
tooutifol picture, end «triad oE eetotwl
dm priue lie I. an l mhiodly the Itot 
artist in Canada.

The display of fu»cr torit wee excel
lent. XVe are glad ti* v, jtvs an improv
ed taste manifestwl in Jûl dofwrtlWHel

ml way after hearing the expla-froture in hie work that ie Seeking in a
to the Mr. F, N0RTR0P& LYMAN

•RÏET, TORO MTV,

-al Agents for Ontario, 

ru Buttle, La au I Bvr-

teany iiW*M
iredeco«->r. ml tho Huron and Quebecie the truth

city of Toronto, directlulhwes to nature, and
to Oarietun Piece, or through Berth, 
Fnusktown, or Rich uaud, to eonnect 
with the nul ways gHng orot to Montreal 
and Quebec, this m -vting is of the 
unfriwkfhnt it will bo of great benefit 
ta the rity of Oiuwa, and the whole 
Province, ead Won Ire »f liberal aid from 
the amakipaUlidtot aIou» tho line, and 
Wm both Local and Dunmion Ooveru- 
meats, and the city of Ottawa.

Judge Lyon, P. Li Seeur, and other 
gfintllTUT foliuwul in support of the

of what te terme! “pootie lieenro. griy ro Mooday 
of fitwroree power,•««.•tot

d kto poo to. MUTB»Mm ew to ho the lato ol to* 
Tn. liUm ~f Xwfk Harm i* the 
MWok f* o p»to.« to oony torir boo- 
we. Mr. Melhggert dm«.4.W tow*: 
Mr. J J HawkiM. <4 RrwU.wd, 1* 
driatod tooetoo Rykori owl oeerieohed 
toe toetary pwld him hy too iariletow. 
troto* ditori eoeetitoeeey, eed owe 
Mr. Iloeyemie Witoee el Wiaghae he. 
he« weitod epom« e tool rroorl Mr. 
Wftow la e yoeeg toee ot ehilily. bel
ee totoh he hto ewe w*«b. eed riadi-

«eewfoeUrwd ottoo rwiiofwito toe lena, hut willhen been PRICK 
tlm, «1.

OowipenyFoundry Menofectoriw* 
been put up, iu pleo. of I

please them, andtitiyehe
the old

Iu Goderich, on Friday, 18th "inst., 
Lucy À., youngest daughter of Mr. 
Jas.Oookc, aged 5 years and 3 months. 

In Clinton, on the 18th inst., Caroline 
Isabella, daughter of Mr. XV. France, 
aged 14 months.

for the firstthey should availwiU pivore threw, the explosion often daysM gettingih, urorives of tiro ogporteeUy^
jtototoef’ hoi Ur. Ntro euertisemente.

teres and high oolouring which denolee 
anything but refiuwd taste. Among the 
exhibitors we obsur?*d the name of Mfas 
Meroljr of Goderich who look eoroe

Want ol spire prevents us enumerat
ing more fully the article of merit in the 
various departments. For such we must 
refer our readers to the prize list

The annual mooting, of the Fruit 
Growers Association the Mechanic» In
stitute Association, tho Entomological 
Society and the Agricultural were held 
during the exhibition week. At tiro lat
ter the annual address, a document 
which contains much valuable informa
tion and many useful practwul hints, wan 
delivered by our w.gthy Sheriff, R. Gib
bous, who is this year President of the 
Awndaliou. It was decided that the 
next exhibition should bo held at Ot
tawa. though Kingston put in ite

Tho peo;*le showed great hospitalier

Catholie Church,The newdf, white he h
tiro Bauble Line, Hay. was opened with

Sunday last. LUABLS

ty for Sale.>d meeting of tiro Council
train going eastmorning krai 

»y ImA there
On tiroinn Monday evening.tiro Mayor Gold 1 08$. Salt, per bbl 93 to fl.00 

.retail; wholesale 80 to 85.
THB .MAJtXHTO

Business has l«eu lively the past 
week in wheat and barley.

OoiHiBiVW. Sen 89, 1874
• WM. trut) ¥ ts»a. roes • s vs 

Wro»l.(Srmu) V Mi #*»••«

. < a m • w 
es» m o « 
e 6o m eu

. e it m • u

.» m • 6 *9
see # s u

il «a» ptwd»«i Wedueaday last^thfin thereprimxrid Oarrow, D.Robertson." Smith
Pasm *re, Savage, ’McEv,

IExi'shtainmkxt 'ùr. F. H. Mar’ton 
final!» Aiimumws au wh-rtAiurovnl on 
Wrolrti^Ur «'icping, 7ih iM..under tho 
»mtroi»A.<> «4 Sheriff Uibtxua and ttw 

llayAr N*x> advertiaetuxut.
Ceaxuk -The Cedbortu-TewninhipShow

has appcansl ia our list.- .4 dat \* rog 
aat down bw the d»h Oet. but k 
formtxl «4 the roislaka t!<« p »b»ie « 
that tho tTOjhCT date Is the Tih.

Mr, XX'. Kay Ua« ,.«i ;
g*ock «4 gt>«*k iu the atorv latvij
:géed by the firm «4 XV. jt I. K 
ufiuri are g-M»U ' vJiosp i.w cash 
our readcre *hv*aVl call u,*>n him

and vieinity, going te Toronto on a wed-
shout* bel from thishappy partiro 

ut down on ai
ding tour. Twoand Ourdou. IrodmfWlVwiuyi.Mr. J. T. Dicks,vieinity also wantThe n -rk rend Iho report of tiro Fbwlth n rati py^eAtoii, arrived hvre »n Friday, in res-read earlier in the week.Committee, reoi

l tee Islimreui fr>* the city detec- 
, dseiring him I» visit the county 
sed nettle a «|uesti.*n <4 identity 
h had perplex".1 the minds of the 
itiv* eweewhat Mr Hicks cma-

-Not many ex-Ooetre BxmiKTten.ohito to. pMty «8* to • woOi

koto* the only«todwtot «hi. fair. Ike (.eud only •"!«hriUeeliri ew «I torir party, to Ih* «erioa:—Agri-I pelt el toethe «Ur* 4 Mr. Mdkeeeie forM,rintlin«wa •» UokitoeUtknim. pried witoia which he had earned eel II; Sad Joke -Jri*.•tot epoa to. abrita ri toe party We hero ■ukf.*WO.untied out the »mi
___ __ ___ _ ot ■’hwri. C..le«oo,
ood who »h4* Crisd*. Ikdonay'.
«oeeyelhw right, wocu, m th. perw-e 
who hired e hfttr low (rco him on 
J ah 80 Into ood for; -t to relent It op 
to too prooowk Mr. Hick. uy. th. 
p«eew«'aMaM riTVooM lt.uru.ui) 
tool tori ewe of tW u.,-11 .h< WM me 
cooedM ooeieHctty in th. hi Uo.tr mur
der eew to Homo Catty two or throe 
uwwt Menfou.1 to toll Mr. Huh»

lilt, m hrtoed Weeei tto ardor ri«, aapiroMftw nuy fori. John «rie, «S; fto Contractors.l»r\>Tiekma H*r roc h»Mr. MeTaggatirow the needless ependiture; but he would more theshare uf tiro h
wifi fall to

.♦attion, 2n*J. J. Fisher, fil?. AndrewfoUowiugwith whma he bed no hop* of coping
aod the leadrng hotels made the sensi
ble reeotyo not to chxnte more than their 
usual prices. Every place was crowded 
to excess a number of ;*ot»pl«» being in 
town ti» altimd tho I'duservativo Con
vention. Tiie hWalt anl b ixrümg 
houses did their best to make their 
riaitorrcomfortable and roust ha«e reap
ed a rich golden reward.

The following were the prises taken 
in this Conniy : —Carriage si alii »a, 3 
years old, 3rd J<«. Kwwr. Tockors-nith, 
Young Coschrosa. IX». 2 years old, A. 
Innea, Stanley, Sportsman. Brood 
tuaro with h»*l by her side. Jab McDo- 
uongh. C'*lUhrne. Three year old stal
lion. 3rd Chas. Mason, fu-Aersmith. 
Two yter old stallion, Jas. MclFroough, 
Ooib-rae. Roadster sUHi.m, 4 .-veers 
old and upwards, Gilbert McKay, wifi*

the intentims
jutiiateiyekf Inn body that ie feat Waver S< rrt\ —Tho Grand Trunk 

inupany an- potting do» ' w.-’û in the 
lie heoeath tho 8tatb*n wi:h mhieh to 
Iprfy the roxiiHU With wav r. X heavy 
altiUhiU» eiigmv »i*i p4»u«v tSo watir

we think that ne
gtoMmi atroegth in Ito Tory rook», aod

mtiyltod. oad W 1.00.0 It Arrtmloro of the
trilW-Dwtonto, wheel Tito, el ttoprdriy whrih owlaomm Cu>TM,8rp( ti, 187*.ndvianhiuty ofcarefully conesden SI. OU, oats 35, proSO, batter S3, egg»*

he tiro pt-tw 1«»»4
Fast Work Mr. J>4ih l'asarom »4 

this town, on Friday j»orfo»H*^I n* 
mnrlkebb t\»a( of Wiwkttvxttsinv XX itu ihe 
Wwhttsltee 4a1»-»>|Si» t.*«kfiHir H.irtvf inui, 
mrih weldvvl aud mxdv them into tirve 
ISM put them «hH th*» wheels ia u*t »h»rt 
egmeeuf eu hour. Who can heat that

Tm«Rkvi.stsy tkrrn'K —On Thursday 
Jan. fikk»en, Raq .entera int>* h>« rx 
(filM dutira «4 Rrxnsirar for thv C\»en 
fijfm Huron, the akdttion *»f the Itiytbe 
reniâtry office taking place cm ibat day. 
This ehange is an improvement nj»«*n tl»e 
"office esakint p<4wyw that ex.sted

Wheat. (Trinjewr beTO.. 
Wheat. (SerouO per hw*
VJaar. (l**r brl)..............
Oet*. per b«*h..............

Bsrîsr. per tioX.........

124. nfiptie TI, potatoes 60, hay *$. to to inform him that he=Seî«Market- witoori to* tom, by ew-etotolim. Mitt owl ri riwrity w* krai Atort, iLe ee-usJ rj-ospitalist as good trade, ai*d gat $4d to bo»Xforcroga by-law which is now in fore» The Court for the revroro of the yot- Detectire Hnrphy arrested D.»noran on 
the charge, and he vu remanded for ex
amination. On the evme day, Mr. J. 
T. HPwke wee walkm. oro of the

•«rob by-law lists will ait at Bruroels for that vil-adefrolaudaffirod Torywm la North of grain and fares pewjh’H allon that ||ge and the townehii» of Grey to-day,at
10 and 9 a an. respectively.

«ken the Market sttwoto ol lnedoo. x. 11., h„ tr«t utr.Mto-Jokh, oikoITtoe. Jctoh,nut «* tk. otMeMtowa toorww roo*.
V. Jordoe, a BUgtoto. J. A J. St«y, psr <»■- <**P^3k*««>.prise, he identified thu lost h-wse in 

_   — ■ — . ~ ■ ■— Ttit — -—*— - — .,( . » ..
of LA 9, con. 9, Turn berry, was thro*
out of a boggy about two weeks The serricceof a detecG. N. Daria, Croft» A Job*Wm. Kj injuries. She is still netted- iot> ret^iitution. amiDetier A Ox, J. V. Detiorthrough tiro Cm at y lately, we have had stiw, J,

fi CHANCERY.
Notice la Creditor;-

in a evilW. Mitchell,A Son, Mi
From the /W.H. OeokiAt at «toitoiegtoodotori yowrit fto qoklity Booty Bu»**. J Market hgwro» ora, wtoot $t. to *1 *3.Kerr A(or*, tori Mr. Fwwtor—*--------- X- Vitan IHkl AtAAnfinff«— «"«* ■ WtoM*. *'•*w*Jt«t»^ W. ItQrehh, Elijah Martin, 

nTlTa. Smith, J. SL
hotter S3, eggs 13,oats 35,Itirod, CLhw èfftwte, aod that thie Bra«**, Wingham. Yearling cidt, Alex.the meet raht lopporors of the policy if to 9S.60. WTOal. (Epti.*) pv Lw*lunea, Stanley. IA:

over, John Cummin 
plough, 2ml XI un re A 
3rd Gee, Willuunvm,
romhl plough, G Wil_______ ___________
2nd do Moure A Hogan, Seafurth. Iron- 
beam plough, with sloe! mould board 
aod wood Hand lex, Monro A Hogan, 
Sexforth. 3rd, G. Williamson, Seaferth. 
Wtkndeu plough, 2nd G. William**, 
Sexforth. Horse pitchfork and tackle, 
Pvter Grant, C.intoo. Set harm-shoes, 
G. XV iiliAmson, Secf.krth. Cooking 
plua», 2nd J . H««w, XVawantesh. C^d- 
Ivc'ioîi six varieties plums, erven or 
yellow, correctly named, six of each. J. 
Hoare. XVawazttieh. Cjilcctioy six va- 
rieue< pious, rjd or bine, correctif 
ut-a-»!, a;x of each, J. Hoar». Wa- 
•StooXeii. T or vire dessert plums, one 
rxriw, gveea ox yellow, orrectly nam
ed. 2nd Jas. Street, Sexforth. Ssx

hard, J. Ralph. Whitebr à BUroU, Geo 
Cattle, A. M. Fridey, R O. gtrecha», 
F. West, John Butler, J. H. Wifimma. 
H. W. Ball, Eric McKay, J- W. Wyna, 
F F. Lawrence, P. iTDm, D. Fergueoa, 
C. Ntdkle, M. R. McKcnwc O. McKee 
*>e. Gee. NeibergalL John Acheeoa A 
Oo , Jas. MimhaUrWwti Oax.

Accouuta of Garrew A Walker. F. R. 
Mane and an account fur rorrmro 

The market by-law for r*4mpueiug 
tew fere wro then considered.

Moved br Mr. Robert** eromded 
b# Mr. Evans that theOuencfl go into 
w -uuiUee vf the whele, carried, Mr. 
v'x'upbell occupying tiro chair.

while Mr. Ji*xOwe day hot week,
Bs»c«*K Tittox — The latest pha*» 

E thie affair ia a cheep publiesium . f 
W Whole c.«wtroversy, in all iti die- 
Bating detail, in phampM frem and 
Intituled with pot rails of the rnncu<\l 
snout of,thv cxsv.freiu a Chicv,"» pn-xx. 
bia work cxn be bad fr»<w M.mre A C«x 
F Guelph f 'r the sum vf 50 rents 
iKErtTVTK MXSTILO.—The next meet 

fcnnvn IVachers Insii- 
oa S*turd*y iH»vt, ( Vti 

g at 10 o'clock. I'll* 
intend git ins an entertain*vh ut 
—at which addi-ossoa n i l ti'

Notl, our Sexforth,
DoubU-

* 9*,le practicable, and
have made »u eatimau «4 the coat ofel the Oswuefl ; and owioeiiee. Th. tody 4. which they think

'ridoy took(to tori, ol tke t>U j.tu kwN Vi-*• 
l*ko«to«»lin.koly to«.i« of «.dofooot 
liyritoi TV (tori Odnelagto <4 fn* 
Mh too legkly Muhnlori .oil op 
pwtri«od hy Ito (Whitt, the jorooo 
who* tori tto wwt ot ontmog i«- 
(mw«»tl god toetoOrirt* Mpowrrad 
with gtoi«»l fttodom ood te*ew TO,-O'., 
to pnaleria «ho work, .ml th. nowlt u 
gtolitytof htoh to th. p»to'.ri uri thou 
eto. fetWwd Ito work. Th. roa.lv.4 
te* yean’ w-«tk town » wrt <4 tour.

tore of fear »»fll*^»"'p-.Q.i, Th. towWhile
«t depth of the Ctoo..: bu bmhath he-

,<»»).to rmiit 
SriV 29lh. —Fwll .Wheel*1. 

0»U 40c. Rutoy ' 94c Bn] 
34c. Eg-. ITc. to ISc. i 

iitnut k'Mf 
Sert. »lh. —

Pees" $1.0» to $101 0 
Butter i3ct-i$2c- Ckcg 
Kr*. 17c to30r. Aâhjd 
$$.15. P*rU,$73.'W

the hoe* toll o* to.koto will toinfvrotriaoe mat •«old undoubtedly tow. toeethe mcdtotl hoe Mere lytnr up-mdcoth, hot forhod not died from heart the «retted. A* it woe. hri left hip joielto too mnuir el which wl'i O .. . .it. 
ddittwf h. H- 1 Stfoog. H A. Order- 
(ritdtiih tk h -1, tui^ct tot Mrilcr »bd 
other. The ohjet t(*OL.- to I, « fr. . 
for * prvtoori -:.*1 t.t-rwry i; it h - ud t t 
th. W#«*iB£ w'.J be w 1 
too pet.'-c.

d i»k«»ted, lad h* meSoeoà other $1.10.10th demo with SubsÀibc for 
Huron Signal

i 'be icm% sjp.w.4 teto 53c.health, appwaaee. The «
< «plriefy (cctccpctod ttod__
c mdth«m th-'.t Et «anïwvrtawfcij 
-ibuVr «r n*d tt had hfiM® 
=«ate hêfuwe 4«atk—

Mr.*J*a. FOrsytlro, lot 5, cas. l.Grey, 
»4d hia farm on Saturlay b»st ta Mr 
Cutt.lcd St. Marra, for the sam «f $3,0*) 
cash. Mr. Wro. Cromwell, lot 22, oe

neb. Odd M* e*y «C tftrnkmUtk» ware filled «tth the euro of
$6.10 toOn reading the 12th clause j

;it4 rctereae* to the rote of free the

TSMTOdi

b*

O' »-> O______ 2___

.. /*• 
\ nrinriri r.toito

i .«■ ore|

fr?*-

.vnrtiWwrA

ti ' •

Krita
îir.ohl

am he aril UpS



to their
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ICE OF ACCOUNTSB3IB5Ê P“*>« * 0,.,raffias**i

hrau* Vi m
a. ragHtatc Uwir aopiKiqn."?y ft **~S; >*

www, ûkUectoee m ti
«eucï‘of rat*55555£f|S-

riMtithlMA aortes Mr. mD
•-•asaar.i

umm
axhsaIin which Ibe

plM.farih.jffly b-
k.lg* of »voWker|.lBr1)FbvoU ibf«wJ»ei »* practical imm. 
Uac« Uuttiw many b-iB'liedsot pita*# mr« wln> *r* ««•meih 
lhanwgb knowledge oi «vow.fi, awl enpecislly wf Ui.t luitw 
Parrel' and Oeardw»« Kli.mld walurvly .-«.msMt Hum. ai4 I 
thrir gelftae^ eliall ctedy IW» erieuc», aa their esrvteee i 
drake of tlwu eni|doyeid, Vut when tS*y wMmeoce beat*»
Tuatettthe liaportaitreof KKKP1 NO BOOKSstep*mai 
into hiKiiww are ahilntM 1» become abll-<inalUhd Doek-kewp
Ur2Î*îLeraelK?iipéen|*y »rthree farte be tm,prw*rtl eel 
mr.rtel CefftytM r«a(OH tfceir true -Utue among the ituttti

WKOiMHT
P SIZES. T
E pBTLOIt xC*,
R T xa a d)

C. DKTLOlt A (Vi

oflhedsy r” «**r, t~~ ■»" r «■".iw.ee ear meaerw Weto ^w aæ vvvwta MS
Ml romwilr. end wart tWU we rate Hag 
*m.M «*««•»*»» UeUMlk. n*«Mt«
ssynafti/rawa ^ ,m <*••»-
“Tames e- day,

Wild., M
hard\9
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i MARKET Hi

White Galore, A. a Imm
brad Bed Oterry, A

rsatML-
teowhofUad their ar

BÜof the black Irg Malooa, A. B 
■nKuiiutrade epewly; but.trip. »bo plted

tbs good
a. H. n

» BOTTLKD 

VEGETABLES.

FM» Wml Un »«. * INI
Mm. Herat. Pair Sache, V.

SILVER WARE.this fmtemof tbnfnrm yard 
coir, (ranter attentera than Emu, 2nd Mrs Ale*. Orae- PJtLO*. BOX A% 

voxuta BTorgs, '
1*191 CASH. A rIMPORTANT AND TRUE.

WISES. JNO. ACHBSON & 00,

Inin the eetriee In the other Wra T.m 10 Hte
Inoheep the entre.

Tran, 10 knot* nr ore», Mm.
(.BEEN VBAl 

GREENt
Tom

represented by 
U; bet tire leek

Gentleman', Shirt, Mm. ndersroR fattzmini
INTO COKDi 710

0,0 Betoe. Pair of Fine Boots, Wra. 'BARS, &
8TRA WBERMESH 

PLUMS,
ENGLISH DAMSONB

ire. \t. ire.

D. fEROUSON’8.

Odey, 2nd Withis raapeet wra made up In Coley. Pair of Ooene
8T0BB.end (entity of Iks benne ebone. Coley, Ond Wra. Coley. CALVArdif of Urn hnomm mows. 

implement» was pretty 
It George, Thomstm A Single Meggy Uanm, D. 

Specimen of Cooper’s Work, ^nîcSîtiithis suBscRiaki uKsjustdi*»-
KB OUÏ A LA1UIB STUCK OF

Are now opening ont one of the

Largest and Best Stocks of Goods
they ever oflered. Com.1 and sec.

Fancy Drees Good», Silk end Silk Velvet» in fient variety, Extra value in HW 
Lustres, also• large and well selected stock of Fall end Winter Clothing, Bo*# 
and Men's Hndson Bay OverooeU, Special value in Blanket#. Also n large stock 
of Tweeds, Wineeye, Flannel», Shirting», Ac. Abo a large stock of Boots, Shoes 

and Groceries, all to be sold very cheap.

pall and look at our cottons,
NO TROUBLE.TO SHOW GOODS.

ci Prater*e Hill being tbn
R. J. Wbitely of A LARUE Viin Cent b, '•fab Cm*»

•««MftedHew SCElsn—*•>»'
he FMI

coaipriaiugFrahroidara in Wonted. 
Mutgm. Frary Knitting, 
dt. Crocket Work, D. if!

Ike entriee in pontoy TEA A COFFEE SETT*,
ICE PITCHERS, 

CAKE BASKETS,|

CrabhVTrice ISa, *M $1 F-r Aegraldth. 1874
the exhibited bniMm* we were

A Duller Beltke beet ebow
hugh Hiller

s'smikaçrsccs rtÿt». ^
Kmi A DOWNING8YBÜP JUGS,

FRUIT STANDS,
CARD TRAYS,

SPOON UOLDKILS, 
CRUET STANDS, 

TOAST RACKS, 
GOBLETS ACUPS 

CALL BBLIX, 
de.; Ac.

Plated Km vue, Fork» and Sponos in 
great variety, all c*f which by offer»

Whitley.

byUMWh Culowred Okra» lh»
GudtrMk, Sept 14th. 1874. Sale Cheap hyplwran and rm.Tk.Mr 

Hr Petninee were well OEO.H. PAD. McKay.

R. ROBERTSON erfcisementTICKS
Vu; set of hnsketo, H. Ï. postpone'

SECOND AMDWEEKetorea,r. Uehraeai honey ineerah,' HAS OPENED
GRAND GIFTnoendiu.t.Power Rum.—Thee. Herbe, 2nd J no.' st the luweet poeeil

ya»-lll goo is marked in plain Score,,
FROM WHICH MO DKVIAT10Mre5L5:/£r la ted M the

OKANI)Wibnn, Mm. Time

TOCw sHR1M1QC EfIEHTAIIMtN Ity, Jaa. Shaw, Kippen; 
iurtlu Horses. Impie- 
Job. Colwell. A. Innis. 
Wilson, Bayfield; Job.
ich;------Upekall, Clm-
iton, Sesfovth. Grain

OF Ni
pleoltful. In Iterypradi

THUUOATTormn-Cte only
ODD»ELLOWO:«ALL GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!of qnelily A rery O F

pntronege theo. y.'moâteoüsrF milk, Berne; Joke Kenya, Stanley. S3ICXThee. Marks,ap lathe
Goderich, Hey I9tb, 1874.Woods, Ondenek Toweekip

MR. B. H. MAKLTONof entriee was $37,
•260,000

TO BE GIVEN AWAY I
we mightel feramneekill,

HARDWARE CHEAPER THAN /EVER.Ml SETTS

Teekoemnilh Branch,at Seefortk, on GROCERIESWtiseùy emSaOrtekr 7,1874*
AVISE DAILY.!HBVit 60UDS AuSept. 99th

Mackay Brothers’and SOU, end Out. let and Sad.
SHOE!?A.NTDsaissr BOOTSand Tuesday, 6th and 6th Oct.

Col borne.—Tecoday, 7 th October.

IN THE UK1> STOREThe made eke KBBR & McKENZIE,beet we hare yet
at Wroxeter,far in the line l*=r«TraCSBRASS a STRING BANDS

Jordan s Block, by the Market. FORGrey Branch, at Breeeela, HO INDIVIDUAL BEMSFITM.

XT-yiJLeTTI?’ 1KT
end font, Chan. Tomb, G'jdcrtub, He|d. 8th, 1874.

VIVAT BEGIN Ar » old Gelding, Nero ^Advertisement». Hardware of all KindsSnd 8wi or. (Me year
One year oUeld Holding, DANIEL GORDON.

O A B I NET MAKf. Be
upholster::-

ANC XJaDBBTAKBP.

HA* am ee DmCe te*~. I. I (mfbtr Urrk <f
Pereitent see**

BEDROOM,
dining ROOM,

AMD PAKI»K 8IHT8.
ea ^ram tern mete-i. w cue. r.».

......... .

Huera, John Dissolution of Partnership,
None* - terra, ere. tael ta. mrta-ea( hMtwtofcre exritt«W«a Jam. TtMaHBJma

AUCTION SALE.W E LSpan Work-red, 2nd Geo.
ftSÊÊ J. y > lNCLVi>IKO

il», Bar Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, VamUh, Ointe, k<-, ,Vc. 
largo stock of8p»i<-«, ShovcLi an ! Orain Sco»,>* l"«n 

bo best makers, io slock.

*50 Cases oi 8iar GIim to arrive in May, direct from Ih lgimn.

^e fU4nrirh. Si tt> Cmmmtf
Mare and fori. Robt.

Is Uuw com pie ie in every d«'pai tmeut
rainer, 2ndGelding, Ji

tag, John which they are prcj>ane<l lodisp^ws of as
Filly.’ Robs. Reed, 9nd R. ESPECIAL NOTICE O V E N E 1)HASWorking Horeea, Jsa. cheap as any other house in the trade.

•S-Sign of the Crm» Cat Saw, Mario I *|mre«

Oodt’ricb. A|iil 29th, IS74.

Milch Cow kal
rail in 1874, Tboe. WelU, Io Ilia Store lately oeenpied byLate W. A J. KAY, Hait Door to tlio Tort Office,Bpatbe. Tereyee»

lad Gee. Sparks. >Z1EMclO
fall an! Winter fret*.

SKA R Til K ItWT OFFICE,

CAIPBELL’S NEW BUOT&SHOE STOREPatted O* at WEST STI* BETAtea. Sp^ Çm OHKAP FOR ASH.
WITH A VEftV LAtiUK STOCK MV GOODS, toMI'klblNO

Ladies' Gold Watches,
Gents’ Gold Watches.

Ladies’ Gold Suites,
Ladles' and Gents’ Gold Chains,

Ear Rings, Fingar Bin Lockets,
\ sn<; a hrrtt of other tilin'! which you will eec when yon call.
„ „ tete..»-™* f« the oeleLtaied WALTHAM A.NO BLOIS WATCHKs

wÙakteW admitted l.y eU le be the brat watch in the laerlet

PARTICULAE ATTZiraOX GIVilT 10 h PAiai VO,

And all work Warranted. 1433

» talk >af*Lahnl

GODERICHHARNESS SHOP.
TAUTLAHD * 8T&ADBEL

VUu i..* » «"■“ 
DAKIKL GORDO*

Para* fniraa
2nd Oban. Tiragb. Un» veOtere Mheihn, tkw .ti Utibm Zu 

»»tn Wr4 >mm|mIi| I* >■«»>» I Ihn fTiMEMln ran
rirtrawL TK«BS.C«5w " -----

CAMERON A GORMULLT.JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OP
XX O O T N A > 1> « II <> K **.

Ill'BCIIASKDFltilMTHK BEST MANUFACTURERS i, TIIE DOMINIUM,
1 which will I» sold

OHKAP rol- CASH
io the store Lrtely eeceyied by | i. It. k l' < oi xlfahmr (u O. N. {Dsyla

„ WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Ondafieh, 21st April. 1874. MIS

Notice-
A LLperaone iadrbtrJ w tkr Futafe 

*tm of the late D». Stekeeete reewteed 
to pay to the — f «8101 Eiecn-
te»,andall pemmlte.m!*^. •€«* 
raid Enete >UI fcnu-. «**>« to “»

JACOB CTOKB1,
xut-.r.

C<*rich,gept 16th, In A H40tf

The Coafessions of an Imalid,Trend well or midge proof FeU Wheel,
One Box of CUik i iH HIL

IS Ire mrra nil +*—jt
1 tHiturj I* .Hhrmrt eoaralrad me -TTwo baeheii FMe Wheat, K.

Okra Tengb. Two brabele may otner
Wheal, Geo. Spetka, 2nd

Barley, Cbae. Towgb. 2nd Geo. Sprat*
Two W f > fora rowed BoHoy, Ala*.
Sparks, tod Chra. Towgb. "Two

■'1. sis

■ j.

7TTT?



JOHN A.
Mm of Lei

SS*?—

tettUr

New Stock. parte ofx mm Hoi» to mit

TH08. WEA1

O. Barry A
18*4.1814.

IRTHBUP A L'

COUNTY OF
Sold In FOR SALE.A8B0BTBÜT 1

PARCEL No. L«"“it
WiSUWhr 00 AORB8G» IRCDHTIAID

UU in thn T.iwnitin rj U..II.U «*in the To,

•••bee. «taste 8 mile» from Goderich, 
» from Clinton end 8 from Mancheoler. 
\ PARCEL No. 1
aw Acrui of epleiwli.l Land, in tin 

Tomuhi,, oi Wet VVawauoiih, li n.ilel

ïf' Shed *wl B^Wm and a good 
Orchard. There, fc, about IS acresol 
»*amp, Aah, Cedar and Heinluek. Bap 
and Stavo MiUoloeoly.

PAROKL So. a.
Bast Half of Lot t. Id Cm *, Diet, 

•loo, Township of AehteM. » miles 
from Oodrdn*, l*o acres This A n 
W »«ln .ble lot. m It ie well timbered 
•Hh Hemtock. Him; lab and herd. 
Wood. Rieht opixwte JohMton’s 8*<* 
and MilleA 8Ur. Mill, 

a PARbKL No. «. '
North Hall .d Lot 1» Con ,U. w» 

lilflaj Dirno n, T .eoship olO.lborne, 
fiOacrra of goiol oi y land with about 5 
asm ol a clean!, : fl mile# from Uod-

SOLICITED.
aw me

▼IwrBIt
Throe
Goderich.

FOB 6.

m the«try ow4 »o
about awy

, PARCEL No. A.
The North 80 . irea of Blo<* “B* in 

the Township of tiolborne, 10 acres 
cleared, the rest àll bash. Abotifrty unies 
from Goderich.

PARCEL No. 6.
Tim East ûOacica of Lot 0. 4th Con. 

E. Division, Tt>wiiehip of Col borne. 
Splendid land, heavily timbered with 
hardwood. Alx-ut 20 fu'n# dealtd, 
Frame House and Frame Paru.

PAKOELNo. 7.
«2$ acres of the well known “Dunlop 

Estate." About «me mile from the 
Town of Ood.nch, well fenofed, will be 
aold either the whole or in 10 acre iota 
or upwards to *eit purchasers.

PARCEL No. 8.
30 a^a-cs of I he “Dunlop Estate” along 

the bank uf the River will be aojd in 
Lota of {one acre or upwards, well aitut- 

.od for priyAto teaideyeea commanding 
a splendid view of the To»u and

HURON SIGN praaimxwl
■nil., Montre#.

V the!.
»- «h»'-,

BUY ONLY THE

FAWBtWlS SCALES.
iry Thing Wanted W “U Jt'wper,

Ac.' Ac-
HARDWARE 8TOÈEHEW

In OOllEBlOH 
omsiTi: MARKET HOUSE.

WHOLE8ALEAFETAIL
y \ ^ iAi -1* ■t.a.'xA '

i AT BUTLER’S

...

■4 BeautifolAssortment
JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS

’ JUST RECEIVED,

and to be sold

CHEAP AT J3UTL,Eli’S

gITUATB largbbt hdmbbk

rnttsd
Mecnu, about i
sad Iras from •tumpe, with 

frame Buns,
Oui Sealeodra-“*>T »F REAVERS- Seales, Coesrli fsrm will bs sold very

PARCEL No. V.
• good Tywn Lot# No. 4*1, Opposes

nr» not
also

particular* applet
JKKKi ns nvsstauSKsasod TOSAT_ WOODCOCK.

rayaaoeraad Lsud Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
rCATB on the Huron Ruud In the

Township tf Godeneh,
It leur inilen horn Town, eunVdu- 
10» none of flret-ret# land, with

UuaTIIICs.t,
All the sbor# Lend# will boeoldoo 

lay tonus. Apply to *
GEO WBIBEBGALL,

Goderich.
Jely «*, 1874- 1431

.wer.
COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
elBHfctaiawtBaa win to .es* eA prism wy»

Tightn* Tackle*,Whssnlhe 'dry up

DIAWE*
Mobile, 8» Ieblocd is the life.

oar entire G. H. FAISONS 160 □LAKKE'Sand Autumn, running through 
■MJ Fcrpegrtlou- Buffalo,go during eeggong of *ww»| ueiiaio, 

Brredssy, New Yost. VOULU FAMEDAT COSTnot well Opposite Tbs Market House
oedntdhgsMflM ten»

.vlryneaa, are *3» Broadway, Albany.
by extensive MIXTURE.B. WOODCOCK, AT BUTLER’S.BROWN a CO.I of the Btomaeh and liver, end 

■hdomlnal rleoern. In tbelr 
■ant, a purgative, oxortlng » 
ffnl Influence upon theee vart- 
■sns, Is eseonUally necessary, 
lisnoeathartiefcrthepnrpoee 
to Dm J. Walks*’* Visssab 
Sh m they will sassdlly resacTS 
riHMdored vladd matter with which 
■■ban loaded, at lhaasms time 
dSng the secratkau ol the liver,

Oeasayhaesr sad land Agent, Goderich.

A Good Farm.
QITUATB in the Fourth Concession 
•J in the Bestern Diyisioo ol the

Township of Ashfleld.

Milk Street, Boston. «mw.UU, Aas..lWA
brilliant ark,-“Blood Mixtsro."

iLoonrcnmane aaeroaaa.
K ai d cIcArtng the blood h«eu all, 
but he V-o hi*lily recommended. 

Scurvy, akin UUsascs, and Mores

THSOIŒAT 1
Tostoel

ATTENTION Stoves ! Stoves ! a a ndrsr-tslllne and permanent

Ulcerated Fore* on the Neck. 
Ulcerated Fols C-ega.
BUckheade.or Piuiplee ouUic Face. 
Scurvy Ron *.

4‘anccruns Ulcers.

lolly, he» oui costa Using 100 com ol Mad.
•dwhiohtutu lor up. cleared and under ouHi ration. Thereisetedag the healthy lime- FOR YOURlog House and

leant, front ofbody against
ng all Its fluids BSt<l^lur RwellingH.

Hlot-d fhiut all impure Mai Ur, 
Lcvt-r cause m Iwliig.

S pleasant to thu tanin. Slid 
ii anytliing Injurious to the 
Itntlon of nllhiaf »ex, the Pm- 
■nera to give it a trial to to el
moniale from nil parts 
lollar fiiHi. and lu Cuucn, eon- 
e quantity. 4 dollars ca«h— 
I'fiinaiuut burt iu the gnutt 
Handing •«•«•!*. NY Al.L 
ÎKNTNKIMC’INK VJ5NUORH 
t the w*>rU.

Bole proprltpr, P. .1, CLARK K, Lite to 1*1',

Nina rails
Thera

Inbtrfnichews fruit ui

K. WOODCOCK. 
Oonrayaaasr and Lent Agent, Goderich.

Job Printing.of a lyrteny tbui
the lot.gieiu* me

PARTIAL LISTbêummhï to oew.Wt
ïtatioM of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto 
to Mouth. mUooa Attacks, Palulta- 
of the Heart, Inflammation of the 

ga, Fain in the region of the Kidneys, 
A hundred other painful symptoms, 
ihe offsprings of Ilysptjpsiu. One boV 
will prove a better guarantee of its 
Its than a length/ advertisement.
rafeU, or KWh Evil» White
tying», V leers, Kryeinelaa, Swelled 
L-Goitre, Survfuloua Inflammation», 
Sent Inflammations, Mercurial aifoc- 

ts of tho Skin, 
aa in all other

________ , . ' alkkh's VlF-
raas have shown their great car
rera in the most olwtmato and

of goods for gale at Parson’s à Go’s new

Two Excellent Farms.
C ITU ATE na thu (irarai hoed be 
a tween We*oe sad Bsueerls la the 

Townehtv or Or ay, 
tx.nuialng each 106 scree. A good Log 
llouee, Bran and Orafuad ou each lot, 
«6 •eras dearad. Theee farms will he 
mid ropsrstely or together s> stay be 
desired. Boil exceller, t. Terms easy. 
For perticulsra apply to

NWOÔDCOCK,
Uonveyeaeer and Lead Agent,Goderich

Tut valuable building siw. amiable 
1 lore lirat daa. Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots S, 8, 10, 11, 88, 
39, 30, sad SI, la the WUauo Survey ol 
the Toss of Oodsrieh.oootsiuiag in oee 
block two eerae of lend. The shove 
eligible property hoc s frontage ol about 
330 feet oe the Huron Road, sod is well

Hardware Store, opposite the Market 
House.

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS,

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

BAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, aOsises, 
WHITE LEAD, all priera. 

BOUND AND RAW OIL, 
ULACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE.

And all kinds of

that three 
at the yard •100,000 00 

nr TAttTABIE GIFTS
«o sa BlBTxtirm, 1N

r. JP- «INTHI S
W holcHAle^A cop of Outerlo and 

.kKXRTKfcAt..
ia«a-iv

BLWrEICIU
THOMAS'

SHERIFF’! SALE of LANDS.«1er Keleelrli Oil,
etc. In bvuel) ol Dur.'a, I >Y Virtue of . Wi 

To Wit: V > Fieri Fa,-ins tosiiei
of Her Majesty’s C nty Court <.r lit* Lout 
Huron, ao,1 t» me eetod ei(«ia*t the I and 
Teovmnnt* of .Mu# e-tlford <ki ea*rd, at tin 
ol bm death In tliJutails vl Duncan Khsdr < 
Ipg and Albert Slil’paF'l, ExWiltors nf tin

Eve T110VOH8 AN» CoNDL'CT1BO PlPB 
Cistern Fcmps. In*» Pip*». *c.

t>LA!N A?OJ FANUY

T X HOT W A R 3ED,

cuat'otl

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

r>Coal Oil Lamps. Ac. Old Iron 
Copper, llresc. Wool I'ickiegl end Sheep 
Skins taken In èxchiinïfe.

J. A J.8TOBY.
«rsign of the Large Co.l Oil Barrel 

Goderich. Aar I V 1*10 »wl

lferth Fra Tiara, Ut HUyM la Gold OFFlol
6t. Andrj 
and direl 
Herton, I

N. ».-|

•a Jfsadey, „g. 12,g 187<
land Capital prize,
a»,880 IN GOLD !
Stn 88.0H13 SILVER !

S85iitilet:NBAOKM

AD Made ef Week frira the
W Inflammatory and Chronic
eaailtKlll,Gout, 1111 i<"is Remit- 
t Mid Inltirmitteut Fevers. Distwes 
le Blood, Liver, Kidneys and llladdcr, 
M Bitters have no equal. Such Dis- 
»a sro caused by Vitiated Blood, 
leehsalral Vlwaaes.- i‘m»na 
Oged in Paints and Mineral a, such »» 
mbere, Type-set tore, Gold-lxatin. ,tml 
are, as they advauco in life, are snh- 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 

toot this, take a dose of Walker's 
mux Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Disease*, Emp,
tor, Salt Uheum, Blotches,Spot*. Piui- 
I, Bust til vs, Boils, ('iirlmucfos, King 
Wi, Scaltl-head, Sore Eyes, Krybipv- 
Itob, Scurfs, Discolorations ,.f the 

lu Hwmors and Diseases of the Skin of 
iiever name or nature, are literully 
; up and carried out of tho system in a 
Attila by the use of these Bitters.
Me, Tupo, *ud other Worm*,
ting in the system of so many thou- 
Kera effectually destroyed and re- 
ped. No system of fliedicir*. no ver 
agW, no anthclminitios will free the 
MM VOm worms like these Bitters.
IfrFfcmsle Complaint*,ln young
M, married or single, at the dawn of 
■Mtifcood.orthe turn oflife, these Ton- 
MIÜ» display so decided an influence

eer.i* Ust-irth 
nts. w.trlk hi* 
•*me qurntltv MeUcm iHIUri::

lEfgiMPwtoitotEflllBRamOflrilJNrte.iTC<a*<;« hardware
Sold Bj

JAMKH I**!

MI,

.‘•«si'
For Bole Cheap, wem, wo*h 81,50b each!

fw» Bw***, *• .or

Tie FtowWralROTe.^ Pu,,,.
Te* Terafly Swwi»^ Mrahmc,

g&ïSStâti

IIÆRT GIBBONS,
yiirrill ol Huron.

Alt tk* lit Mt. lt

G. H. Parsons A Oo.
Opposite the Market Hvnee,

QODEHIOH

June. if. 1871.

Ul.NAHIAE F
EXECUTED WITH

R A KAMIL
• well end la,

w into» toksrtfte toH, 1 h*r« L. 8. WILLSON, English Remedybtieiueee or private reeldence.
Lot No. 866, corner uf Elgin and 

Wellington Street, in lha Town of God
erich. uuo quarter of an aero.

Lot No. 1318 on the Huron Rond, in 
i the Town uf GuderiA, one fifth of an

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
MutlendvilUbfor Bridgend piaee) with n

SW-, lioelond
Nentneaa and Deapatehrepu to ion livre,

S C,» ,8nvki ten), HW8DB9 grueA Kcloïürio toil, we
Pro»! Hite», dc.

The People’s Grocery.
g*h7"old

moui.ir INTIMATE TO THXt.NHABITANT» 
If ol Oo*ertult rb«1 eurroeedhig country that 

lin Iirs rvceivcl Rial le still nw*i>lng a careMly 
•eloctctl stork of

FRESH. PURE GROCERIES 

A Full Assortment of Liquors

WILLIAMJSWV3!STHDM A6, fore ihv j. ii Lite for a UU
BPP GRAY’S

jAflartaMee.
MEDICINE

N^MaDiMsiM,mdi m Tremors, 
r^Proetration, etc. which ln many 
» produced by over «indulgence ln the 
aaoco and alcoholic splrlh; but the fine- 
Udne is mote espedaUysIreoominended 
itolling cure tor Nominal Weakness, 
tosrtoea, Impotency, and all diseases

sr wss3
ik, Dimness of Vision, Transture 
s and many other diseases that lead to 
of Consumption and a Premature 

n M which, as n rule, are first caused tor 
ûrom tho path of nature and over lndul-

adFUeeUmi- 
kw.Owtie, F Jby Otio.Outie, MT»e«t,-ri,0 g*,'

g*»..». »“» Irat ,,f 
fry™* mf"',er,ol
r Jnluraietiop to vT..

«ill be w„, 
|>th,ni All letter,

D. SINK, li,,x ^
CieciiiOTti.’o.

"■ 1138

good house thereon orsetod and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

B. WOUDOOCK,
Land Agent and Cneyeyancer.

Okhve—Uomor of West St., Goderich. 
1377

a., DsvEoM: Jas. Bee’SttW
#*«*>*;«.Berry.t.ucku-w ;

it is soon perceptible.

Sewing Mac!line,
PIANO. ORGAN, MELODEON, ,

iGSICÜLTDBILIIPLFIErt
aGBNIj/ / 

Showrooms, the Store 
by Johnston Si, Kerr, 1 

Uodeti

Only Atoent
—\ roRTV't—

F thahaud, but atieheee if it wm|wm glued.
raklA àm A Ira, a VS «IsMRisnt•dïaU of tL swffnach . OF THK BEST QUALITY AM» FIMX8T BEtRM,

i““i^wPÜMPS, POMPS, BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT*parts of the
iip Printing. of Linda,PUMPS CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

■ “Derley’e Street,“ SSL’S S „‘l”

■k wbick
sate st j 1 sudt Oodoricb^ °*ke ,n the

1 61 tko hour Of

Lamps sad Chteaks, mJk*~ k«.J yea» of experience in treating
particular» in our 
wodOreebyrnelltor|'HK SUBSCRIBERS HAVING 

M commenced the roannfactupe of 
Pumps are prepared to furnish any 
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms Having had 0 yeaw experi
ence with Mr. Dodd they can promise 
satisfaction. Giro us a call.

Place of business—Oerner of Cedar 
sn.l Maple streets, near the Huron 
Road.

JAMBS MARTIN & OO.
Goderich, June 19th, 1874. 1487 -

tt Mto been used in numer-
•M Dealer,.Ian A J. Bondi by aU ItoMtets 

i for $5,0» win be0»deto by mai IpanntuaUy attended to.la a few
Birfield ; Joe.
J.Pi«* ‘ “ FLOUR AND FLOR/WCEW0XF.8 FOB SALE.

i of three year old Melei well 
*ed for tale, pertly bn,ken. 
the eubecribcr lot -4 con 4

Township.
HENRY FKKQMILLEU

eh, Jane U 18Î*. ltxttl

ickerd, Exeter;
; J. M. Roberta

i kept constantly la stock 
of the Tows, all whichm any part of

loderich andSewing Machine
it!-

C^-Celebrated. 
1*280 up. /

profits and qelok retmNotioeto Oetheragnatara
R 4* nrah ithuehek Piano fromPubltc Patrwage- Purchasers will Sad it istkstr.j___-__i. -.n ..x ka. .4..X,__nLL PAfiTtlta IkMMtk advantage to esll and esamine his sttok safl -a-Sïàrim tu* prices before purchasing elsewhere.

6ra.rt«h.aira

Nv-vi

♦

■WWtoMkr. rrr
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